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Dielectric Barrier Discharge (DBD) is one of hótspots that have arisen these 
ye缸s in the world, especially the application study about the airflow which is reduced 
after DBD discharge in the aspect of flow con位olled，也at attract many schol缸s'
interest and laW1ch into it. the paper set about studying the flow state of the reduce 
airflow 企'Om 也e DBD discharge character, and got a little original processωdesign 
the appropriate dielec位ic bo缸d to generate anticipative reduced airflow. 
In this paper, it wωfirstly studied about the DBD discharge character.ηle 
influence of the the construction of the dielectric strip, especially its stagger spacing 
to the discharge character, such as the discharge 企equency， discharge time and 
discharge voltage. and then it was analyzed. about the main action these discharge 
character to the generation of the reduced airflow after DBD discharge .也.ey can be 
referred to optimize 也e dielectric board construction to make it generate anticipative 
reduced airflow. 
secondly, the magnetic field aroW1d the discharge dielectric aboard and its role 
of effects were separately measured and experimented. the experiment about the 
magnetic powder show that, the magnetic powder which placed in the stagger spacing 
dielectric range was removed towards the reduced airflow direction after DBD 
discharge, at the last，也ey will got toge也er at the dielectric strip. Analyzing the 
distributing of 由e magnetic field, the result shows that: the magnetic field strength 
distribution followed the law of exponential decay as 也e probe apart 企om the 
dielectric board uprightly and it was anisomerous along the dielectric strip extending 
w町，besides，it was subdued along the reduced airflow direction. There was a little 
explanation about the form mechanism of reduced airflow after integrating the 
magnetic powder experiment and the distributing of the magnetic field after DBD 
discharge. 
Fur也er1y. by means of the CCD，也e acq时sition card and the computer 
processing software, the movement state of the foam ball on the dielectric board 
which was acted by the induced airflow was analyzed, and then 由e distributing of the 
moving airflow on the dielectric board wωobtained， and the experiment result 
validated the acceleration character that c缸ne 企om the activation of the plasma to 也e














Fina11y, there were 由ree plasma dielectric board 由at had been designed by the 
above-mentioned experimental and theoretical analysis, and validated 由at 也ey can 
generated anticipative reduce airflow. This paper had important significance to design 
由.e effective dielectric board and make 让 generate reduced airflow in the aspect of 
initiative flow controlling. 
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比如:大气压下的辉光放电形式 (APGD)o 1988年， Kanazawa'等人报道了在大
气压下使用氮气获得了稳定的APOD的研究成果I匀，并通过实验总结出了产生
APGD要满足的三个条件: (1)激励源频率需在 1kHz以上; (2) 需要双介质DBD;



















































































































































































第二章 沿面 DBD 介质阻挡放电的放电特性
DBD 介质阻挡放电产生等离子体诱导气流的特性与 DBD 放电特性密切相
关。为更好地利用 DBD 放电等离子体诱导气流的特性，设计出高效、符合流动
控制要求的 DBD 放电装置，需要了解 DBD 放电等离子体诱导定向气流的机理。
显然，阐释 DBD 诱导气流的机理有赖于对 DBD 放电特性的研究。本章将从放电
频率、放电时间、放电功率、及 DBD 放电电极结构与它们的关系来深入分析 DBD
放电特性，试图从中找到对 DBD 诱导气流的机理的一些解释。
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